LOCATION OF LARGER FIELDS

Usher Field: Madison Park, 13029 Madison Ave. (North entrance)  
13000 Athens Ave. (South entrance)

Foxx Field: Kauffmann Park, 15412 Detroit Ave. (behind Drug Mart)

LHS Stadium Field: Between Franklin Blvd. & Madison Ave. on Bunts Rd. (behind Lakewood High School)

LHS North Parking Lot Field: 14100 Franklin Blvd. (across from Lakewood High School)

Old Stone House Field: Lakewood Park, 14532 Lake Ave. (corner of Belle & Lake Ave.)

Lakefront Field: Lakewood Park, 14532 Lake Ave. (corner of Belle & Lake Ave.)  
near open Pavilion in back by lake

Tyler Field: In MetroParks across from “Green” barn (between Riverside Dr. entrance and Fairview Hospital entrance)

Memorial Fields: In MetroParks between Wooster Rd. and Riverside Dr. entrances.

LOCATION OF SMALLER FIELDS

Cove Field: Located between Detroit and Clifton Blvd. on Cove Ave. (approximately four blocks west from W. 117th St.

Edwards Field: Located at corner of Detroit & Edwards Ave. across from Dairy Queen, (approximately 168th & Detroit Ave.)

Emerson Field: Located behind Emerson MiddleSchool at 13439 Clifton Blvd.